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The tectonicand volcaniccharacteristicsof the surfaceof Venus are poorly known, but thesecharacteristicsmust be closelyrelated to the mechanismby which Venus rids itself of internal heat. On the other

solidplanets
andsatellites
of thesolarsystem,
lithospheric
heat[ransport
is dominated
by oneof three
mechanisms:
(1) plate recycling,(2) lithosphericconduction,and (3) hot spot volcanism.We evaluateeach
mechanismas a candidatefor the dominantmode of lithosphericheat transferon Venus,and we explore
the implicationsof eachmechanismfor the interpretationof Venussurfacefeatures.Despiteclaimsmade
to the contrary in the literature,plate recyclingon Venus cannot be excludedon the basisof either
theoreticalargumentsor presentobservationson topographyand radar backscatter.Landformsresulting
from plate convergenceand divergenceon Venus would differ substantiallyfrom those on the earth
becauseof the high surfacetemperatureand the absenceof oceanson Venus,the lack of free or hydrated
water in subductedmaterial,the possibilitythat subductionwould more commonlybe accompaniedby
lithosphericdelamination,and the rapid spreadingratesthat would be requiredif plate recyclingremoves
a significantfractionof the internalheat.If plate recyclingoccurson Venus,the rolling plainsand lowlands
provinceswouldbe approximateanalogsto terrestrialoceanbasinsin termsof age,igneousrock type,and
formativeprocess;highlandson Venuswould be roughlyanalogousto terrestrialcontinents.The hypothesisthat lithosphericconductiondominatesshallowheat transferon Venusleadsto the predictionthat the
lithosphereis thin. If Venus has a global heat lossper massequal to that for earth, then temperatures
marking the baseof the thermal lithosphereon earth would be reachedon Venusat an averagedepth of
about 40 km. Unlessthe mantleconvectiveplanformcan maintainlithosphericregionsof persistentlylow
heat flow or unlessthe presentatmosphericgreenhouseon Venus is geologicallyrecent,then such a
lithosphericthicknessleadsto the conclusionthat the topographicfeaturescontributingto the 13 km of
relief on the planet must be geologicallyyoung. The hypothesisthat hot spot volcanismdominates
lithosphericheat transferon Venusleadsto the predictionthat the surfacemustbe coveredwith numerous
activevolcanicsources.In particular,if a typicalVenushot spothas a volcanicflux equal to the average

fluxfor theHawaiianhot spotfor thelast40 m.y.,then10'• suchhot spotsare necessary
to removethe
Venusinternalheat by volcanism.Sucha numberwould produceenoughvolcanicmaterialto resurfacethe
entire planet to a depth of 1 km every 2 m.y.; few areas of the planet would escaperesurfacingfor
geologicallylong periodsof time. We find that noneof the mechanisms
for lithosphericheat transferon
Venus can be excludedas unimportant at present;it is likely that, as on earth, a combinationof
mechanisms
operateson Venus.The strongestconclusionto emergefrom this evaluationis that most of
the major topographicfeaturesand probablymany of the surfacegeologicalunitson Venusare youngby
comparisonwith the surfacesof the smallerterrestrialplanets.
INTRODUCTION

mon, 1981]. For Jupiter'smoon Io, eruptions at individual
volcaniccenters,or 'hot spots,'dominatethe lithosphericheat
flux [Matson et al., 1981; Reynoldset al., 1980; O'Reilly and
Davies,1981] and resultin geologicallyrapid rates of global
resurfacing[Johnsonet al., 1979].
For Venus, the availableradar imaging and altimetry data
examplesof bodiesin which one of three distinct mechanisms
hasdominatedheatloss(Figure1),and the resultinggeological [Goldsteinet al., 1976,1978;Campbellet al., 1976,1979;Camphistoriesfor thesebodiesdiffer profoundly.For the earth, the bell and Burns,1980; Pettengillet al., 1980; Masurskyet al.,
majority of mantle-derived heat is delivered to the surface 1980] are at too coarse a horizontal resolution to allow the
throughplate recycling:the processes
of creation,cooling,and tectonic and volcanic featuresdiagnosticof one or more of
subductionof oceaniclithosphere[Sclateret al., 1980].For the thesemechanismsof lithosphericheat transferto be discerned
smaller terrestrialbodies,includingMars, Mercury, and the unequivocally.As a result,debateshaveensuedoversuchissues
earth'smoon, heat transporthas occurredprincipallyby con- as whetherthe surfaceof Venusdisplaysfeaturesindicativeof
ductionthrougha globallycontinuouslithosphericshell[Solo- lithosphericrecyclinganalogousto terrestrialplate tectonics
mon,1978],and thelevelsof bothtectonicand volcanicactivity [Masursky et al., 1980; Phillips et al., 1981; Arvidson and
have been much more limited than on earth [Head and Solo- Davies,1981;Head et al., 1981;Kaula andPhillips,1981;Arvidsonand Guinness,1982; Brassand Harrison, 1982; Phillipsand
Malin, 1982]. Rather than simplycontinuingsucha debate,we
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takein thispapera differentapproachto the coupledquestions
of lithosphericheattransportand volcanicand tectonicactivity
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The mechanismby which a solid planet transportsheat
acrossthe outer 100 km of its interior playsa pivotal role in
determiningthe stylesand magnitudesof tectonicand volcanic
activityat theplanet'ssurface.Amongtheplanetscanbefound

on Venus.
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